The Numbers are Good

1049

We Plant it Forward Tree Giveaway
We gave out 1049 trees at seven different tree giveaway events between January and April.
550

We Plant it Forward Tree Planting
Through the course of the year, we worked with volunteers to plant 550 trees at our Wake Habitat and Triangle Land Conservancy partner’s land sites.

570

We Plant it Forward Tree Seed Balls
At our partner Activate Good’s Family Volunteer Day, we worked with volunteers to make 570 seed balls to be used for our Jr. Tree Steward tree seed kit activity.
Terra Vita Stewards Volunteers

Thirty-five volunteers volunteered 196 hours to help We Plant it Forward plant, giveaway, and educate the public about trees.

We Plant it Forward Jr. Tree Steward Program

Over 140 students made tree seed kits to take home and grow a tree from seed.

Financials

This year Terra Vita Stewards (TVS) received over $3,300 in donations and $841 in program revenue covering 100% of our operating expenses. We are an all volunteer run organization, so our operating expenses remain low.
We Plant it Forward working with Wake Habitat for Humanity
We Plant it Forward supervised volunteers to properly install trees and other landscaping material at 36 Habitat for Humanity building sites.

Water Conservation Program
We held our 10th annual Rain Barrel workshop at Lake Crabtree County Park to promote water conservation. Participants made and took home a 55 gallon rain barrel to implement their own water conservation program at home.
Community Partners
Our new community partners include:
- Crosby Advocacy Group
- Triangle Land Conservancy
- Wake Summer Food Program
- Gethsemane SDA Church and Academy.

Terra Vita Stewards Internship Program
In the coming year, TVS will launch an intern program to bring on 2 interns who will help further the work TVS programs are doing and to help with organizational development. This intern program is a step in a direction to scale our work and presence in the community as well as raise funds to begin to employ staff and pay our interns!

Soil Restoration Program
It all begins with healthy soil. This year, we launched our Soil Restoration program with our first consultation at the Triangle Land Conservancy Bailey and Sarah Williamson Preserve in Walnut Hill Historic District in North Carolina advising them on how to take steps in a more regenerative and diversified manner to bring optimal soil health back to the land.

www.TerraVitaStewards.org